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Summary 
 

Butterflies are considered good indicators of disturbance associated with urbanization. 

Despite an increasing number of studies of European butterfly fauna our knowledge about 

diversity, functional traits and distribution patterns of communities associated with large cities 

is still insufficient. There are large gaps in our knowledge, especially  long term quantitative 

studies. General understanding of processes structuring urban insect communities is also 

geographically biased and Central Europe is largely neglected in ecological research. There is 

particular lack of studies of urban westlands, habitats that may potentially host high variety of 

resources for diverse and abundant communities of pollinators. Presented thesis aims to 

analyze species richness, abundance, functional diversity, phenological changes and flower 

preferences 

large Central European postindustrial city. Quantitative material was collected during two 

seasons. Altogether 214 Pollard walks were conducted between April and September of 2019 

and 2020. Analysis of flower preferences was conducted in 2021 and 2022. Fauna of all five 

westlands was homogenous, although diverse (46 species), due to co-occurence of butterflies 

representing different ecological requirements. Moreover, composition of butterfly 

communities at small scale restricted urban green spaces strongly reflected the composition of 

the regional species pool of Central Europe. Observed patterns resulted from high 

microhabitat diversity and availability of plants for highly plant dependent insects like 

more specialized taxa like wetland species Lycaena dispar and Polyommatus coridon - 

facultative myrmecophile associated with calcareous grassland were also observed in the city. 

Fauna was numerically dominated by moderately good dispersers characterized by high 

fertility, cryptic solitary caterpillars hidden close to the ground and often displaying nocturnal 

activity. Dominance of those butterflies may result from cultivation practice and other types 

of disturbance typical for unstable, isolated and highly fragmented urban habitat patches. 

Majority of species were flower generalists utilizing mostly species representing Asteraceae, 

Fabaceae and Lamiaceae. Flower visits of 39 butterflies on 81 species of plants, representing 

19 families were recorded. In general species recorded in the city were visiting shallow or 

medium depth pink, yellow and white flowers. Obtained results provide new insights into 

knowledge about urban pollinators and can be used in urban management planning. 
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Streszczenie 

mias

o 

zlokalizowa

pokarmo

  

pokarmowych. Motyle wy

nich Lycaena dispar Polyommatus 

coridon - fakultatywny my

typowych dla niestabilnych, izolowanych i pofragmentowanych siedlisk miejskich. 

 


